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BC Law Takes Top Spot on Super Lawyer's List
11/03/09--BOSTON  COLLEGE  LAW SCHOOL TOOK THE NUMBER ONE SPOT  ON SUPER
LAWYER  MAGAZINE'S  2009  LIST.
11/03/09--Boston College Law School took the number one spot on Super Lawyer Magazine's
2009 list of law schools that have produced the most Super Lawyers practicing in New England
this year, topping Harvard, Yale and Boston University, among others, with a total of 440
graduates on the list.
Super Lawyers is a listing of outstanding lawyers from more than 70 practice areas who have
attained a high degree of peer recognition and professional achievement.
Super Lawyers is published as a special supplement in leading newspapers and city and
regional magazines across the country. Super Lawyers magazine, featuring articles about
attorneys named to the Super Lawyers list, is distributed to all attorneys in the state or region,
the lead corporate counsel of Russell 3000 companies and the ABA-approved law school
libraries.
Polling, research and selection are performed by Law & Politics, a publication of Key
Professional Media, Inc. Law & Politics has been publishing legal magazines since 1990 and
Super Lawyers since 1991.
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